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THE LEHIGH REGISTER,
1rpublished in the Borough ofAllentown,Lehigh

n County, Pa.,every Thursday
AUGIJSTILS L. FIUME,At Li 56 per annum, payable in advance, and

St 013 if not paid until the end of the year. No
Paper dOfootitrnued, until all arrearages are paid
except at the option of the'proprietor.

Anrsreristsi EMI'S. making not more than one
square, will be inserted three times for one dollar
and for every subsequent insertion t.venty-tive
cents. Larger advertisements charged in the
same proportion. Those not exceeding ten lines,
will be charged seventy-five cents, and those
making six lines or less, three insertions for 50
cents.

LEA liberal deduction will be made to those
who advertise by the year.

.

re' Office in Hamilton one door East
?V the German Reformed Church, nearly
opposite the "Friedensbothe 011ice."

The WorkingPeoples Store !

Oro liermbim Here
Benj. Landes,

Late pf the firm of Mertz 4 Landes, has
taken One of the large and spacious rooms
in the buildings of Air. Pater Newhard,
next door to Aaron Vint's Eating house in
Allentown, where he has opened an entire

41T-ek of
STORE GOODS,

consisting. in a general assortment of
Dry Goods, Groceries, Queensware,

Hardware, Earthenware, School
. Hooky and. ,S7ationary,

Among his stock of Dry Goods, will be
found an excellent assortment of Cloths.
Cassimers, Sat ii Vestings and all oth-
er goods that come into the line of gentle-
men's wear, and will be sold-clicaper than
ever offi!red before in Allentown.

A LSO.—A 0 entire 01w assortment of
Ladies Dross Goods, such as Silks, Muslin
de Loins, Alapacas, Lustres, Ging-hams,
Calicoes, beSides Flannels, Nlti,dins, and
thousands of articles not mentioned here.

-Benjamin. Lamle.x, boys mods for rash,
selects the best qualities. and con tliel,f
eflord to sell u little 1111(.r the common
[le would therefore most respeci fully
his noap.roos friends, ;Ind i.v,•,‘• H.,.
vvho wishes to [midi:lst to I i, 1, a a lv:ii
tape to call and convince th;uiselvrs of the .

1...711e also keeps a very superior artie:e
of Soap which he sells very cheap at
Wholesale 4.

Ills Stock of Groceries is fresh, roid tveii
:selected.

All kinds of country product taken in ea-
change for goods, fur which the highest
market price will be allowed.

Oct. 17 T-3111

iXIDIIO.IO
In the Orphan's Cunt% of 11, 'high county,

In the matter of the Account
- of John Runk, and Charl..s M.

tilt Runk, Administrators of Sam.uel.4. ,„

•no.. A .4- Runk; lute of Allentown, Lehigh
;°44-411'‘ county, deceased.
And now Sept. 6-, 1850, the court appoint

James S. Reese, Esq., Auditor, to audit andre --setile said account, and make distribution
according to law, and report to the next sta-
ted Orphan's court.

Notice of the time and place of the sitting
'of the Auditor to be given by three publica-tions in 'the Albany Evening Journal.

Front the Records.
TESTE-J. D. LAWALL, (Jerk.

i'4lo).ite is hereby given to all the heirs of
knid decease and to all others having

_

an
interest in the settlement of said estate, that
the undersigned will attend to the duties of
his appointment on Friday. the eighth day
of Noremb.er, A. 1850. at the Eagle Hotel
inthe Borough ofAllentown,Lehi* county,
Pa., nt 10 o'clock A. M. of said day. at
which time and place all persOns interested
may attend if they think proper..

JAMES S. REESE, .fluditor.
Allentown .5.,0 3t. 17 . 11--4 w

11114,0111 t Yl,OlBl
.flit the Ciiiirrof ,Com»ton Pleas of .Le-

hiiiit'eotattil,! •,
•

-, • *—.); In else :Mader,pf Charles. LI is-Y...z _.1,, 'lcy and lih`dirl 'Pitstian. Execu-
t '4 tors of the Estate ,of Michael#1";,.,..J.ltc l,h" Kahn], late of Lehigh county.

And now, on motion of R. L.
Wright, the Court appoint E. J. MCP; Da-
yid Schell and James I-lull, to•eicamine 'the
account, and if necessary resettle the same,
and report the Same to the next suited Or-
.phan s Court.

Froln the RecordB
Ti:sie—JOHN D. LA'VVALL,
Tint Aiiditors above named, meet on

rtieiday the 21d of October, at It) o'clockc I ; the tel'enoort; at the publib Wise or Bon-
j:,"" :Liagenbuch, where all persons toter-

attend.
g„I. Mull a,
DAVID SHALL, auditors,.
JAIINS fl ALL,

Oct 10„ • 45-3 w

Jenny Lind in America !

Great Exeitempat ! !

Thousands are nightly congre-
gated at Castle Garden, New York, to list-
en to the Swedish Nightingale,.whose mel-
odious voice is enchanting her vast assem-
blages. Paregyrtchs,elating hersky high,
are a daily feature of the press of New
York ; but all this excitement falls far short
of the consternation that is produced among
the citizens of Allentown and its vicinity,
by the arrival of a most splendid assort-
ment of

EILL TT-INTER GOODS
CRIME

New York Store,

whose reputation for selling cheap and grmd
Goods stands second to none—nay is ac-
It MI 'edged by economists to hare no t
in t..is and the adjoining counties. Their
stock- in the ladies' line cow ist:s of Black
and Fancy Silks. Black Lustre, Black and
Fancy Nlerino, Thibet Cloth, Nluslin de
Laines, Cashmeres, Ginilhains, Prints and
in fact all they may desire in our line of bu-
siness.

The GenHeinen will find such as French
and American Cloili,_of_all_colors_and pri-
ces, Black and Fancy Cassemeres, Black
Satin and Brocade Vestings, Sattinetts, Vel-
vet Cord, Kentucky Jeans, &c., presenting
an assortment eclipsing all former ones.

October 10
KERN & KLINE.

. 11-fltv
SHAWLS

Black Silk, Bay State, Palm Leaf, Cash-
mere, Brocha, Thibbct and all kinds of
mournina Shawls, cheap and of good quali-
ty, for sale by

&

FANCY GOOD
Stich as laces, edgings, limey cravats,

ntt•n's fancy pocket ',di's.. combs, gloves,
brorha bags, neck awl belt ribbons, fancy
col a!Iof t be,t will! v, for stile
I.‘. KLENE.

111,1,yrs
late,t and b,st style (~ 1 Carpets, com-

prisitm. a large and extensive assortment
and of greatly reduced prices, fur sale by

KERN & KLINE

GGROCERIES.
I,;,.n Consi,t i 0 gofAlo- ,_

_ _.....r.,
If r 4Tirtr—f _TT.,,, _o laz,.se:3, Su ,z:ir,Col- 11011t,

..
y .. --..iq for, Tva, Spi.Ices,

t.e. 1..-...1.‘lactic rt •I . 6.- c .. for •---•&•=-*=:::z•
.alt• cheap by K.EILN & E.. I .1 NE.

WANTED
5000 bushels potatoes wanted, (or which

the highest mallet price will be paid in
cash or in exchange for goods.

KERN & KLINE.
October 10

WOOD
5000 cord of wood wanted, for which the

highest market price be paid at the N.
York Store by

KERN & KLINE

MACKEREL
No. I,'?. and t) Mackerel, in quarter, half

nod whole lyirrels, for sale at the NO* York
Store by KERN & KLINE.

October I() 9-4 w
ITb til 1CULta

Public notice is hereby given, that the
Co-partnership, heretofore existing in the
Slate business, between ficazar.Cogin and
Richard C. fly., %las . dissolved by mutual
consent on the 2lst day of Auguit 1550.

ELEAZAR COFFIN.
RICHARD C. BYE.

*-6wSeptember 5

New Mackerel.
THE UNDERSIGNED have just re-

ceived a large lot of No. 1,2; and 3,
New.Mackerel, in barrels, which they will
sell wholesale and retail, at the very lowest
prices. •

PRETZ, GUTH, & Co.
August 12.

1110111LDERS, & Dried Beef-
"The subscribers have just received, a lot
of good covered Hams, Shoulders and Dried
Beef, which they will sell at the lowest
market prices

1)11017,, cam, & co.
August S. 11—tin

COttoll Yarn House.
mukau.s„,, EAST WutiD,

4 o.:7ll,.A'ordt Front *Street, Philadelphia
• Cotton,and:Linell Chain, Wraps. I Idl-

go 131ueTwit•t, CoverietYarti, Tie
• Tarn, . I:atup Wick, Couon

Laps, &c. &C. &c. &C.
Orders promptly executed.

April 26 'll7-6m—ai

111411 11111,
OfReal Estate.

By virtue and in pursuance of an order
issued out of the Orphans Court of the coun-
ty of Lehigh, there will be exposed to pub-
lic sale, on Saturday the second day of No-
vember next, at 10 o'clock, iii the forenoon,
at the 1- louse of f. T. • Kleppingrr. in East-
Allentown. The following' Real Estate to
wit :

No.-1. The one moiety or individual
half part of a Lot of gratin() or Alin stand,
situated in the township of Sorthampton,Le-
high county, bounded by Hamilton street,
an unopened. road, a public Alley, by lands
of Levi NVoodring. Joseph Weaver and WI-

..yrs. containing about one and a half acres..
Whereon are erect('( ft three

Story Stone Mill, f.
with'excellent (-hearing, in g00dy,"2.,repair, and sufficient water power to (hive

• three pair Stows; a one storyv-
4 5 Frame Dwelling House,F 4, /,, • 11144. i two story frame store Ilouee and

flume stable.
No. 2.--The one moiety or undivided half

pail of a certain lot of ground situate in the
township of Northampton aforesaid, boun-
ded by Livingston street, a public alley nod
lots of Christian Bretz and others, contain-
ing GO feet-in- front and---2.10 feet
deep, whereon is erected n one story Cif

9111Frame Divelling House, •7 •

No. 3.—The one moiety or undivided
half part of a lot of ground, Situated on the
Lehigh Basin in the said township, boun-
ded by the Lehigh Basin, the Lehigh Qom- j
patty's embankment, lot of Christian Bretz&
oat& rs,containing eighth oran acre
whereon is erected a story frame
Store or Forwarding House. igii

No. 4.—The one moiety or undivided
half part of a certain lot of ground, situated in
the township aforesaid, bounded by a pub-
lic alley and lots of Daniel Roth and others,
containing GO- feet front and 230 feet deep.

The one moiety or undivided half part of
two lots of ground, situated in the said town•
ship of Northampton, bounded by lots of
Leonard Nagle and otherit, by a public al-
ley and Livingston street, containing in
front 107 feet and in depth 210,
but on which is erected it two story !gin'nick liweitiiK House,

No. 6.—A certain Lot of Ground, situate
it) the aforesaid township, bounded by Ha-
milton street, by a public road, a public alley
and lots of Daniel Roth and others, contain-
ing about 60 feet front an I 160 feet deep.

A certain lot of ground sit ate in the said
township, bounded by Ilamilton street) a
public alley and other property of John
Romir., deceased, containing 60 feet front
and 230 feet...deep.

Being the Real Estate of John Romig
deceased, late of the township and county
aforesaid.

Terms on the day and Place of Sale, and
due attendance given by

JOHN ROMIG,
WILLIAM J. ROMIG, ' Mars.

By order of the Court,
J. D. LAW ALL, Clerk.

11-Iw.September, 19,

4'4% Arotice.
The subscriber intends visiting the nu-

merous nurseries in the vicinity of New
York about the 1 0th of ()molter next, and
n•ili be happy to execute all ordurs enU•nst-
ed to his care in the way of :

Frail and Ornamental Trees, Ever-
greens, Fleucring .I'/,rubs,

lines, Creepers, Bulbous and
Tuberous Rooted Flowers,ller-
Garcons Plants. Esculent
Roots, Hedge Plants, Box

Edging,
All articles will be selected personally by

him and brought on immediately.
Orders should be sent in previous to the

above mentioned date.
H. W. CLIOSBY.

137'Orders addressed to "H. 'W. Crosby,
Easton, l'a." will !fleet with prompt atten-
tion.

Sept. 20 5-:-w

Looking Glasses.
A splendid assortment of Looking Glasses

with Mahogany frames, for sale very cheap
at the store of KERN & KLEIN.
Sept 3 *-4w

120 1:1 1V8W10U4..9
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

• Office one door east of Kolbs Ilotel,
lentown, Lehigh county, ['a.

Atlentow•n, March 21'3. •

WILLIAM S. MARX,
MS

ATTORNEY .16 COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

• Office in the western front room of the
iiullding of John D. Lama, formerly Horn-
beck's, west of the Courthouse

Allentown April .1, 1850, If--tf

17pr irate Saleor Valuable Real Estate.
The undersigned offers to sell at private

sale, the following valuable real estate :

That Noted Beautiful Farm,
situate in Lower Milford township, Bucks
county, on the ,public road, lending from
Bethlehem to Charlestown, 0 miles distant
from the former, and 5 miles from the let-
ter, bounded by lands of Jacob I 3ach,•Jacob
Weiss. George Steinman, John Miller, Da-
vid Eberhard and others, containing 44I acres more or less, 4 acres thereof are of the
hest Meadow land, through which a never
failing stream, of water runs sufficiently
s)tong, to drive any kind of machinery with
ease, fi acres are of the best woodland thnt
can be found in the neighborhood. The im-
provements thereon consist in a good 2 story

r6 Stone Dwelling:tr e p
• '4l'. nr 0 S E •'411:

with a one story hitchen attached, a large
log burn. new wagon house and other twces-
nary outbuildings. Also two large 41%,
• A ',plc Orchards, a
grafted with the best fruit that could be ob-
tained. The whole tract is enclosed with
the best hind of fences, and is in a high
state of cultivation. A more convenient farm
cannot be lourid in the county.

For further particulars, inquire of either
of the undersigned.

Sc ptembrr 5

ANDREW K. WIrEHAN
ELIZABETH RUCH.

91-4%1
I& (TA 9Kg

ATTORNEY COUNSELLOR AT LAW
Allentown, Lehigh County; Pa.

Practices in Lehigh and adjoining coun-
ties.

LS-Nlav be consulted in Cluniinn
August 22.

EDNUAD J. MOH{,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW
Office afew doors west of the Court house.

Elrl le can be consulted both in the Ger
wan and English languages

Allentown, April 4 EM
'New Prospectus of the

Chlllll-1 Lill email.
pub'is hers of the Scientific .thneri-

r«n respectfully give notice that the Sixth
Volu Me of this valuable Journal will be com"-
inenced on the 21st of September, offering
a favorable opportunity for all to subscribe
who take an interest in the progress and
development of the Mechanics' Arts and
Manufactures ofour country. The charac-
ter of the Scientific American is too well
known throughout the country to require a
detailed account of die Various subjects dis-
cussed through its 'columns. It is SU
to say, that its circulation is immensely
larger than any scientific journal in the
world.

It is'published wet kly, in Quarto Form,
on line paper ; affording. at the end of the
year, nu Illustrated Encyclopedia of over
four hundred rages, with an Index. and
from five to six hundred orig,inal Engravings,
described by letters of reference ; besides a
vast amount of practical information concer-
ning the progress of Scientific and Mechan-
ical improVements, Chemistry, civil Engi-
neering, Manufacturing in its vnrious bran.
ches, A ichitecture, Masonry, Botany.—in
short, it embraces' the entire range of the
Arts and Sciences.

It also possesses an original feature nut
found in any other weekly journal in the
country, viz : an Oilicial List of Patent
Claims, Prepared expressly for its columns
at the Patent Oflice,--4hus -constituting it
the "American Repertory of Inventions."

In connection with the Publishing depart-
ment, the proprietors transact the most ex-
tensive Ilome and Foreign Patent business
•done in this country, consequently. their
facilities must be correspondingly superior,

All Letters must he Post Paid and di-
rected to MUNN & CO.,
Publishers, No.. 129 Fulton-St.,New-York.

Terms :—s2 per Annum ; $1 for Six
Months, in advance.
INDUCE:III2NTS.FOI7 CLUBING.
Any person who will sand us four sub-

scribers for six months, at our regular rates,
shall. be entitled to one copy forthesame
lengtoftime; or we will furnish-7.

10 copies for 6 months, $8
10 " 12 " 'ss
15 " 12 a $22
20 " • 12 " $2B
Southern and Western Money taken at

par for subscription ; or Post-Office Stamps
taken for their full value.

September 10 S-4w

Brandreth andWrights Pills.
ountry merchants and others, are here-

by notified, that the far famous Pills of
Doctors William A. Wright, and Benjamin
Brandreth, are constantly kept for sate at
the office of the ~L ehigh Register" by. the
dozen Domes, tit wholesale prices.
_July 5. 11--eth

Rev, Thos, P. Hunt.
A writer in Holden's

this
gives aninteresting Sketch or this gentlemiin'i life;

from which we extract the following aneildote: •

Once he sent forward a noti63.to.a.plae4:where he *as hot persenally.knoWn:,
he would lecture on a particular evening:!

•On arriving he put up at a tavern. At the .:supper table he asked the landlord "if therta.
was anything new going on at which a stran. ;ger would be amused."

"No, nothing in particular," was the re-
ply, "unless it be a rascally tempeihnce lec-
turer, named Holt, is to hold forth on that
subject to-night."

"Ah, you intend to go of course—don't
you, landlord ? You are the very one to ex=
pose the falsehood of Hunt's statements."

"I am no public speaker; bin if I Was,
nothing would be easitsr than to refine him."

"Well, then, come along, and let us hear
what he has to say. If you don't feel able
to give Hunt a tug, l',ll try him myself!
shall like the fun of such an entertainment
for the evening ,!"

The landlord had conceived a great ad-
miration for the guest's, tongue, and readily
embraced the proposition to go to the tem-
perance meeting wilh his champion.

The temperance men were in great trepi-
dation at the non-appearance of Alr.
no one suspecting the diminutive stranger
in the least. At last the president of the
society arose, and apologizing for the disap-
pointment, made a speech, the edge ofwhiCh
was no doubt a little sharpened from the
known presence of the landlord: After this
he gave out nn invitation to any one in the
house to advocate or oppose, temperance.

"Now is your time," said the landlordt
citing his hump-backed friend a jog, "give
it to them roundly !"

Forthwith he arose, and everybody look-
ed at him with surprise and painful expec,
tations. lie said in the blandest tones, that
Ilis friend the landlord had invited him over
to hear Hunt, and had expressed a desire
that he should say a word or two on the
question. He hoped the audience would
indulge him, although a stranger, and
troduced by a liquor seller.

The very way in which he pronounced
the word "liquor-seller," a very':favorite
phrase with him, made both the landlord
and all the rest start as if a red hot belt had
dropt ainongthem. This was settled rott•-
ever, by his quiet way of setting forth the
advantage a rum-dealer confers on the com-
munity.

The calm was a very delusive one for
our poor landlord; as his advocate's tones
deepened into sharpest irony, and set forth
a multitude of horrid facts issuing from the
bar-room. The effect was increased by his
peculiar intonations in repeating the word
"liquor-seller," ,in which he seems to con
centrate more contempt and horror than any
man living. All this time he was ostensi-
bly pleading the landlord's cause, bAlti a
very amusing way, since every one present
was convulsed with merriment. Stones
from his own bar-room were repeated by
his advocate in such a way as to.present
him in a most unatniable light.

Long before his speech was finished, pea-.
ple began to surmise that the landlord's law-
yer must be their expected lecturer. Asfor
the tnverniceeper, he left the house iii a
great hurry when the meeting *as over;
and next morning when Mr. Ilunt went for
his horse, he found him in the road and thu
landlord holding him.

"You old sinner," said he, "take your
horse. I Won't charge you anything. Only
don't come back again, and I'll forgive you.

The Secret of Success In Life.
In no department of life do men rise to

eminence who have not undergone a long
and dilligent preparation; for whatever be
the difference in the mental power of indi-
viduals, it is thecultivation of the, mind alone
that leads to distinction. John Hunter was
As remarkable for his industry as for his ta-
lents, of which his museum alone forms a
most extraordinary proof and if you look
around and contemplate the history of those
men' whose talents and acquirements we
most esteem, we find that their
of knowledge has been the result Of great
labour and dilligence. ' It is an Wounded
notion to say that merit in the 'Ong run is
neglected. It is sometimes joined to cir-
cumstances that may have a little influence
in counteracting it, as an unfortunate man-
ner and temper; but generally it meets with
its due reward. The world are not fools;
every person of merit has the best chance
of success ; and who would be ambitkius of
public approbation, if it had not the flower

. •of discriminatingl

...Perfect" Joke—..What is the reason
of a blow leaving a blue mark after it 2"
risked an inquiring young gentlemen. "It's
easily accounted for," answered n medical
'student, who was reading Bell's Life, '""for
you know that blow in the perfect makes
blew." • _ • • •

Cfr...As windsthe ivy around the tree ;

its to the crag the moss roots—so clings my
constant soul to thee ! my own, my beauti-
ful my boots,';

LARGE ARRIVAL

Fall and Winter
SOOLDO 8

'Oared Gehmait,
Merchant in Elosensack, Upper ;Wilford,

Lehigh county, informs his large circle of
friends and the public in general, that he
has just artived from Philadelphia, and is
now unpacking and offers for sale, a large
assortment of seasomble Goods, as follow

Plain lustres, changable and figured Al-
pacas, plain and !what() muslin de lains,
ginghams, calicoes. checks, flannels, &.c.,
&c. English, French and American Cloths,
of all colors and pi ices, cUssi me res, vestings,
Rittinvu.g7tlribirand - woolen shawls, cotton
yarns, &c., &c.
:rely Stock of Groceries.

:, v.. Molasses, Sugar,,zr.,...„:--- 1fai l), ',..,„ Cuili.e, Tea, S pi- %.,.,1 .75 ...i l ItE.j i 4.11 ces, Mackerels of 4. 1:''''liall numbers and at ''L l-'" .-': 7"'"`""

cheap prices, Salt, Oils. &c,
Fashionable hats and caps, shoes for la-

dies and gentlenie,n, sole and upper leather,
calf shins and morocco.

A large assortment of Queensware, Ea rt h-
!•nware,Llard ware, Look lug Glasses, Drugs,Glass,and-Dye-Stufls.

L./MOE 67OCK OF IRON,
Just received, such as warranted bir and

hammered iron, American and Swedish
steel, warranted nt 6 cents a round, cast
and sheersteel, band, round, half round and
cornered E. refined iron, sheet and hoop
iron, cast iron, stoves, kettles, pots, boilers,
grates, plough shears, wagon boxes. Also
a lame stock of English Iva7mtire, of eve-
ry width and .thickness, at 21 cents per
pound.

I lis assortment in mmetal is made up of
such a stock of Goods as is but seldom
found in a country retail store. Ile there-
for.! invites ruck and every one to give him
a friendly call and convince themselves of
what is said above. No cherges will lie
made to show winds.
• .1 le rottiiiis his sincere thank.; to liis

n.b.b.,rs and fn. oils, for the v. iy.liboral
•(.1 tromi him. and trii,is that
:!wir i:itri,..,11.111.111,r, to cots-

(Jct. 10.

Z),'X Li)
-'1 w

it Winn,
NVlti rairt an I):.eii wade to

circulate in tilt: towii and neiLiiihorhood, the
notes of the •Delaware City which
Binh. not twin,* width' Lilt' li wits ofour State,
or subject to the laws which requlate our

cannot with propriety
circu:itto their noti.s in a conimunitec so far
from h01m... 'Piu•relore,

ReNolvel, That the Actuary of this Insti-
tution be.and is hereby instructed to refuse
the notes of said Batik, either-in payment
of debts or as deposits.

Resolved, That the foregoing Resolution
be published by the Actuary for the infor-
mation of depositors and members.

JOI IN B. MOSER, President
R. E. IPright, Secretary

Oct. 17 Ti-4w

Barber & Young's
Iron A Hardware Store,

IN ALLENTuWN
Take this method to inform the citizens

of Allentown and the public in general,
that they still continue the

teat IRON AND HARDWARE
Business,

in alt its various branches, at their old stand
in Hamilton street, above Market square,
where they are always ready to sell to their
customers and others at the lowest prices.
They also give timely notice, that they will

STOP THE CREDIT SYSTEM
after the first of October next, and sell for
Cash only. They believe to be doinga par-
ticular favor to their customers, as they will
exact for cash but a very man profit, be;
Jieviug it to be the interest of all.

BARBER Sc YOUNG.
11.--43 mSeptembrr 12

A.ssipa.ce, otice.
Notice is hereby given, that Daniel 0.

Silize, of Lynn township. Lehigh county,
has on Wednesday the 25th day of Septem-
ber, 1850, made a voluntary nssignincnt,
of all his property, personal andmixed, to
the undersigned, for the benefit of his cre-
dhors. Such, therefore, who'are.in any-
Wise indebted to the said' -Daniel;
are culled ,epon to make settleriieht „within
six weeks front the date hereof. And:those
who have any legal claims against the As-
signor, will present them well authentica-
ted to the undersigned, within the above
specified time.

DAVID MUMMER,/ ;,qB3ign's.JONAS HAAS, 5 ¶-4w.September 26.

ir-ly


